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lesque of the Battie of Waterloo, a few ycars pre-
ceding. The occurrence took place in 1819, and
in the saine year Lord J. Russell first brouglit
Iorward a measure for the rcform of the represen-
tation, which was not entertained in Parlianient.

The improving condition of the country sbortly
after, gave less urgency for a time to the cry for
Parliamentary Reform ; but it revived about the
year 1830, wben the people were again in deep
distress. Their sufferings increased until they
becaine guilty of the most lamentable excesses,
firing ricks or breaking machinery ahl over the
cointry-not heeding that by the first proceed-
inig they were increasing the price of food, and
l)y the second decreasing the demand for profit-
able labour-to their own direct loss inu cd
instance. But the people were, in fact, Il going
mad with misery," and gres.t allowance must be
made for their excesses on this account.

Towards the end of 1830, a new Governinent
entered office, pledged to a decided measure of
reform. Earl Grey was at the head of the Cabi-
net, and Henry Broughiam, now made Lord
Broughamn, was the Làord Chancellor. On the
1lst of Marcb, 18 31, a Reform Bill was introduced
into the Bouse of Commons by Lord J. Rueseli,
who then beld the office of Paymaster of the
Forces. The Bill provided for the disfranchise-
ment of a large number of Ilrotten boroughs,"
a re-distribution of the seats, and a wide exten-
sion of the suffrage, the wbole aiming to make
the House of C ommons more tborougbly a repre-
sentative of the people. Among the abuses to be
swept away was the return of members by sncb
places as Gatton, wliere five electors returned
two members;- Minehead, with test electors, also
returning two ; and xnany others. AU this
while, such populous places as Brmingham were
entirely unrepresented.

The Bill encountercd fierce opposition in the
Bouse, but after several niglits' debate was read
a first time. The second reading, which was the
real trial of strength on the measure, was carried
in a very fuît house by a majority oftone only, the
numbers being 302 against 301. The Ministry
saw it was useless to attempt to pass the measure
in face of such formidable opposition, and resol-
ved to dissolve Parliament, and appeal to the
country. The immediate occasion of this reso-
lution was a defeat on a motion for the adjourn-
ment of the Bouse, which occurred early in the
morning of the 22nd of April. A Cabinet Coun-
cil was held the same day, and the dissolution
determined on. The Prime Minister and Lord
Chancellor proceeded straight from the Council
to the king, and urged hlm to prorogue the Par-
liament without an hours delay, as Il every hour
it continued to sit was pregnant witli danger to
the peace and security of the kingdom." The
king was exceedingly reluctant to act in this
summary manner, but flnally consented, and pro-
rogued Parlisment in person the sanie afternoon.
almnost before it was aware of bis intention.

The new election gave Ministers an overwlielm-
ing majority, which enabled them to carry the
measure througli ah its stages. It was read the
third time in the Commons on the 19th of
September, 183 1, and then passed on to the Bouse
of Lords. After four nigbts' debate it was
thrown out here, by a majority of 41.

The excitement caused by the rejection of the
Billwas immense. RiOtsbroke ont in aIl parts of
the'-country; the opponents of the measure
searcely dared to present themselves in the publie
streets, and many of thein, including bishops of
the Established Church, were violently assaulted.
The popular cry was for IlthieBill, the whole Bill,
and nothing but the Bil." Sixty thousand per-
sons marchbed from the country to London to pre.
sent a petition in its favour to the king. At
Birminlgham a meeting of 150,000 persons was
held in itS support. The country was in Commo.
tion.

Parliamfeiit wu ags.in summoned on the th oi
December;- the Bill. was once more introduced
with some feW MOdifcations, and read a seconÉ
tume in the Commons on the lGth of December
by 324 against 162. It again met with stronî
oppositon in the Bouse of Lords, but, aftei
further alteration was finally read a tlifrd time oi
the 4th of June, 1832. On the th of June i
received the royal assent, and became law.
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ARITHMOREM.
no jar = a celebrated river.
U rage ten = a Canadian county.
age 100 trirn = a town in Enghand.

tel

4. 50 square = an English potit. 1
5. 50 V] rest = a Province in the Brit- at

[ish Empire. lirý
6. 500 rage = an English king. t
7. ri0 ah teens = an island. R.
8. 601 lip= a troublesome lad. pr

tc
9. 100 or annu EF = a Grecian poet. Bi

10. 500 print seer = Serious havoc. sol
il. 500 let any = a translator of the 1

[Bible. Bt
12. 6 nuiny er = a Canadian village.
13 151 due = a celebratcd mathe-

[matician.
14 5j2 Ucheer = a cclebrated Cardinal.
The initiais will give the naine of a celebrated

navigator. GÂRDE.

FRUITS ENIGMATICALLY EXPRESSED.
1. An animal, a consonant, and an insect.
2. A beverage-and a number belieaded.
3. An animal cuirtaihed, a grain curtaihed, a

vowel, and a beverage curtaihed.
4. An animal curtailed, and a fruit.
5. A vegetable-and two-sixtlis of a fruit.

J. N.
CHARADES.

1 amn composed of eiglit letters.
My 2, 1 is an interjection.
My 6, 4, 8 is a metal.
My 1, 2, 5, 6 is a command.
My 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 is a great poet.
My 5, 7, 2, 3 is a kind of earth.
My 8, 2, 4, 5 is a useful article.
My whohe le a city. T. P. P.

2. My flrst's merry note at the breaking of dawn
Calta a band to the valley, the field or the lawn;

My ecns soft mule may cheer you,
My1 stadMy second together unite,

na yance you wlll formn for a safior'a delight
And one that in cherlshed by me too. X. Y.

3. My first la company; my second shuns cern-
pany ; my third collecta company, and my whole
amuses cornpany. X. Y.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. My whole ta any depth that you ma% Plea..e,

Behead me and you'll flnd my depth with esse;
Behead again, instead of lesa 'm more,
For then my depth in twice it was before.J.S

2. lu my whole the foolish oft are fouud,
Behoad me-mouruero crave my aid;
Again-I'mn seed spruug from the grouud;
Once more-amld the greeuwood shle
In froie 1 have oflen plsyed. J. S.
ARITHMETICAL PROBLEM.

A pmron travelled a jouruey of 282 miles, of
whicli li went nine miles by steamboat to seven
on foot, and six miles by steamboat to five on
railway. How many miles did lie travel each
way?

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES, No. 32.
f Puzzle.-Eleven. When they are cricketers.
à Enigma.-The word which is the foundation
for this enigma is Il stranger." 1 Guat, 2 Rat,
3 Nest, 4 Great, 5 Net, 6 Tan, 7 Ear, 8 Gretua,

9 r,10 Stare, 1h Age, 12 Tears, 13 Rage and
fAuger, 14 Sage, 15 Ate, 16 Stag, 17 East, 19
BGrate, 20 Tar, 22 Lea, 22 Tag, 23 Ant, 24 Rags,
c25 Tares, 26 Eat, 27 Range, 28 Hog, 29 Stage,

f 31 Gate, 32 Ten) 33 Neat, 34 Near, 35 Seat, 37
Tea, 38 Rate, 40 Sent, 41 Rent, 42 Grant, 43

1,Get, 44 Earu, 45 Strange. We have not tlie
auswers to the numbers omitted.

Decapitatcont.-1 Ployer-lover-over. 2 About-
t bout-ont.
s Charade.-l Ignatius Loyola. 2 Bedfellow.

3 Yarmouth.
Transpositions.-1 Independent. 2 Woman's

)f promises.
1) rithmorem.-l Elora. 2 Lindsay. 3 Pictou.

d 4. Sirncoe. 5 Coruwallis.
ry Ajrithmeiical Ps-obem.-The numbers are nine
g and twelve.
r We are compelled to omit the answers received
ýn this week.
t Too ae for insertion in our lut issue. T. P.

F., Elora, and Amehia B.

(JIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

l'y io, QmEIiEc.-We fear the gamne would be too
edions, as it presents no striking pointe ot lntercst.
'ry to tavour us with a gaine or two in thse match re-
ërred to.
Rt. B., TonoNTro-Tli solution is too conmmplace,
ýtho sainee ure the 1'robleni is very creditable for a
lrst attempt. T ry again.
PROBLEM NO 19.-Correct Solutions 1'ecelved froin
t. Urbain St.; .). W.; Philiio;X . ~1gtu

»L . Toronto; M. 1N. Brighton; and J. G. C. Arn.
)rior. Several correspondents give as the kcy move
,this l'roblemn B to Q. B Sth, evideuilly oveil00kiug
flaek's ieply 1 . P takes P (ch), wbiel' prevents the
;ution as stipulated.
PROBLER No. 20.-Correct solutions rectiived from
t. Urbain St.; Marathon; J. W.; W. ti., Toronto;
ind J. G, C. Aruprior.

SOLUTION 0F PIIOBLEM No. 20.

B 10 Q B 3rd (Chi.)
B t. Q4th (ch.)
Q toQ B 7th (Ch.)
p> Mates.

K to Q Kt 3rd (befft.)
K to 1141h.
Q takes Q.

PROBLEM No. 22.
Br DR. 1. RYALL, HAMILTON, C.W.

BLA CK.

WHITE.
White to play and Mate in three moye;.

E14IGMA No. 1.

(From KEling and )H.mwitz's (?ess S udies.)

K B 6.

Ksq. K B2.

Whhto to play and wln.

A beautifufly playud attack by Sferr Ilirschfeld, 0f
Berlin, against Mers Slleppffl.-BeU'e. Life.

Ruy LoPEz hyS GAME.

WHITE. (Ilir8Clffd<I.) BL.ACK. (rfp

2 K Kt te B 8rd.
3 K Bto Kt 6th.
4 B toQR 4th.
5 P toQ4th.
6 Castles.
7 K Rto K sq.
8 P to Q 5th (a.)
9 K Kt takes P.

10 K R takes Kt (b.)
Il P t. Q 6th.
12 K Bto Kt 3rd (eh.)
13 Kt t.Kt 6th (ch.) (c.)
14 Qt. K li 4th.
15 lit to B3rd.
16 Kt takes KP.
l1- Kt takes KB (ch.)
18 Q toR 4tb(ch.)
19 y. t. R 6th UMate.

Q Kt to B rd.
*> to Q R 8rd.
K Kt to B 8rd.
K Kt takes P.
K B t.K 2nd.
P to K B 4th.
Q Kt home.
Casties.
B P takes R.
K B t. bis 8r&1
K to RBq ,R P akes Kt.
K to R 2nd.

K lt to B 3rd.
SKt to K 4tb.
t P> takes Kt.

K t. Kt 2nd.

(a) SeriouslY crowding Black's gaine, Io tLe advance
of tbil Pawfl.

(b) The baud of a master-a coup worthy MorPhY.
(c) mark the conceptions of t he artist es distin-

guished froni those of the mere amateur, Who would.
lhere, probably, have contented hiaseif wth a com-
mouplace winuing of the exchange.
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